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Subject of Disciissiou m Perilous Situation
Suf Zf'Sify

Ntw:)-riea:hed;- iere today ot the atr
emptsdj landing . . ;dn,' tih CObapi ) ishor'e

of a largt expedition"; men ajid arms,
Vy th Bteamer jTVndere, Which' left
Key West about a Veek ago. Banes,

est ok Havanaj waaitbe DQint seiecled:
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Tumid ; ItV WarThcUsually to bSQustlort of Terms of Pace Not Broa!ched.Likely to be Much Diplo
. '' : "U I.: ;. t I! 'M.i M-. : ' f ' t; ' A .j :.

,matic FeiicinK M the Beginning.No Difficulties Anticipated Ejc if M1V7-i.l;- iWithut loadsi afi
hat Wuji Not tn Uu;

UcrRrowth,,
:'.';77i If" '1

.Victory 7'- -

;
cept as to the Philippines Dip,

to the Peace , uet io n
Proposition-Plan- s for

lcr Fifce---- 1 ilWcniy Kouttfd byaJC':':a
PnJrcd-Cicncra- l, Vhcclr'n Rtfrl v to: the

7tioni---0ener- al Brooke Sails Today
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,Vashington, July 27. The '.initiation
of overtures for peate has had.-th-e et
iK.t 01 guapenuing la a large measure,'
fur thef time being, at least,! interest
in the' military and havaf sHuation.
Though it is known, through the open
admiBslon of members of the adminis-
tration?' that the present "peace phase
,vo6ld : rrmain unchanged until after
another cabinet; meeting on iViday.'
there va.s still efvinc ?d aJ(lf)oiltion to
UiHtuKM' this matterjit its every aspect.'
Naiurallythefirst point ( inquiry;
was the fact sh ipe taken by the
Spanish prtfsentation Of i yesterday,

tiriosiyjonthis print remained
und must probably ho con-

tinue for sonie days' to come, the jires-ide- ut

having decided that jnothingmore
leftnite, tbian the sfa' ement: issued from
the White y shall be
feivien to, the public ii this time. Te,

Officers Who
. v. . : i ll(Oopyrigh. .. byi Associated. Press.): j'
jof AssViaied Press. J

Before Santiago de Cu'fi,,'-- . July 1 4 ; .

mistary critic
will :appreciait - th'; arduoiX .nature-o-

' eampalgtt so successf Ji,rierininatt;
(toda jbyj thei 8Urrendj oT all tli.

SiaTiish. forces east , of &nntiao and
virtual aband'onmenCathi.X prov

irice by Spain. The one word telW'tht
ptpry roads. j The.jroads j f are srimply
paths, .through the leiwe; 7 fropVai
girowthj paths a!ing whit h; half a dt'-- ' :. ; .'.,-- i

ordinary ox teams haul'Jumber &

cgirts onoe; a day in ompaftlvvy.'dryNi
weather;'; There nr'no brifes a!nd,7iri:

vet- weather, when the; pi ream's are
raging ,torfen!ts, tjhepe pathware almos
impassably t inen pn horsback, fabso4
lUteiy so, to vehicies of alL itesVri4lonsl
Thusi it was tnat; all. thesi Vads alongj

t'.;7 L .i 7 u : .Li .. .. . ;.-- .

wnicu ine irqops were mujvea.-n.a- reai-- f

jtd bi buiit bjefQre a':s1iw;le wagori
"train coHld i get through. he bri'dgM
thfoSyn ; across the j.streamsf we're re4

.peatedlyi swept away by high watefj
Several- times cuinmunicatlon was aH
mostj entirely; Interrupted and the ar-- i

ontest eftate Firemen tCp!41ore

Ni Special to The Messenger.) 7! V
::. ' i. !: i.l Wl

night theNo.rth ; Carolina kremanfs
Asi)bcitloiiassed resolutions think
ing the Atlantic Coast Line MndrSei--
board Air Line fofree traniorMtloin

apparatus dPnouhffing";the
Southern railay for ife'actinjn'jr- -
fusing; to' give Vfree'i- - tra'nsfiorta
Several 'members of ...jthe. ;aociatloa
were out-spok- en in their denunciation
of the faction of the SorithernH railway. Not

Greensboro was (selected as txe. placfe
to hold! i.he convention and tofinameht
in 189 : .; j, , : ji'; ;:r. j;; '

Today has afforded; many scenes, of
interest ifo - large- - crbwds off visitoiis
that have qome lo tike city :fpr thi
specialf occision. ! ; j; 7 ;i

The parade made an Imposing 6treet
pageantjland was withefesedbi; several
thousand people all; along th line of
marchi:,?; t; rrfij.'.ifl'l-.

The ;first contest- - for prizeT, money
came Of at loMock rTiTcontest
was' between New ernf steani fir4 en-

gine, of New Bern, Atlantic! sreahl fire thengine of New Bern and, Eclipsffe steam
fire - engine,- of

"

GoldsboVo. , jThfe first ed

to enter the contest . was thjtlaiitii,'
of New Bernwhich made the; time of the
3:05i. J The7second was the Ellipse' cjf
Goldsboro, which made a record of
8.13. tb, last was 'New Berr No. I,
of New - Bern, which jdwered 1 11 r5-ord- s

a id threw water1 fifty fe8 fn ; 2h en
533.. ' - I ; ,! ;.,7-17r;j,-

XTh is afternoon at 2 olock(tip hand
reel, rapes, 1507 yards,' opened ajbd con-

tinued jth-oug- h toj the. close, wit much
spirit, py the- cbntestaints and Ibthusj-- ;
iasm ambng the large! throng If spied--
tators. Thev follo'wiing lis orde of the
running and xthe jbfficiai score In sieq I

onds. ;pr!eehsboro ?31S; if Salem l3 2-- 5

Atlantic, of New Bern. 30; Neff Bern Jy
No. ;i; bf New Bern, $23 r; Fiyettefr
-- ille 34 .2 5-- ; Durham, df
Goldsboro, 33. 'i

Theri7canie a spirited reel face qf f;
?r. tho TimiVifa nfUnoldss- -

boro ahd! the Juniors; of; Fayeevill4, t
The former made it in 24 and he lat-
ter ' ''.' A,... j

.. j ft' .;J;.L;
i , u ; I; ;j;,; : j ;' Jj.-- r.

eJ C. Banks, of
; Lewisvtlle,' jTexas,

write's that one box. of DeWltt'iWltch
Hazel Salve was worth $50.00 htarj.
It cured his piles of ten years stinding.
He advises others to 'try. it. Ii alsi
cures eczema, skia diseases a$d ob-

stinate! sores. R. R. Bellamy.
1

! SPAIN WILL PKOTEST
4

Against onr Attack ou Porto RieAfter an
Her; Intimation That sue wauwa

. Peace. '"!- 7' ' j, .
!

'' '
,"; : If ;i

Londonj July;2S; The t Madrid corfef
s indent fod The jDaily; Mail ss:; ..S

iSpa-i- Will probaby protest against-a- i

attack lipoh Porto Rico aftfr jn
Wasningtbn; '; cabinet jtiad oTiicialH-- re-- ;

ceived Spanish overtures for beacej of
Shohld j a fcireulaif note? on , this suH vuu

jecti be sent to the: powers, it J wlllj
contait; jthe; exact:7dates of rthe $panj
ish i:commuhieatiohs,! making it Hear
that the ' United States ;deferrr-jt- t: '.,

;

answer!; ipi order ; tQ; ' bep able tdjiiddtej--
jfcj

This atrpr tne - American iun:caj iierained la footihK ini Porto 'Rico." f 1

Sehor: .Sasrasta said ; today; "W4- - re
solved, on peace niany days ago! ahd
made Iknowh bur; ; resolutions toj - the
United;; States government I .rgirdM

' --

Those
!3v;h,''..k---

on Board.

PASSENGERS IN A PANIC
; !i,'::;i- ::- -,.r .i

Hre Break Oat lu Hold or tbe Ar- -
daadbu, Vreitt Indies' for New York
An Oflcer Wlth Onwn atol Pre
vents j Men Seizins the Life Boata I

Preparations .Tfade to Abandon the
Ship With Fire jstlll Buruine he
Stcam Into Nnv York. i

.11' i t ' 7-- .;,
New York, July 27. The, steamship ;t;

Ardandhu, of the Tweed.ie Line," trad-
ing

er
between West 1 Indian ports and

this city came up ihe bay: today with
a heavy list tit starboard and the car-ea-8lQ-

in her lower hold on fire.
The fire of the- - ship made its appear-
ance jMonday night1 wheiv if the yesr
sel had made an uninterrupted voyage
she should have been off the New. Jer-
sey, shore and close to Sandy Hook.
But leaky boilers and! Hthe breaking
down of her engines delayed the in
steamer at least thirty hours, and at
the time of the discovery of the' flames
in hold No. 3, the steamship was off
Fehwick's island "on the coast of Mary-lan-d.

The wildest excitement follow-
ed the outbreak of the fire, and several
passengers endeavored' i to seize; 'the
life boats. Third Mate Percy Sanders of
was forced to draw his revolver to
pireyeht "the men froiri tbep steerage
leaving thp burning steamer in three
lioats which could have easily ac-

commodated the other forty-fiv-e pas-
sengers

a
and J members of the- crew.

The three life boats were lowered in-
to ; the sea which w'as quite calm ahd
the ship's officers stood by the rope
ladders. Thus a panic was avoided
and the safety of the! fifty-si- x persons
on board the Ardandhu rescued. '

!;The heajt was' so jintensej and the
smoke whs so heavy, that it --was fpr a
time unsafe for the; passengers to re-
main" on ; the upper ; deck. They were
all: ordered forward; and the women
ahd children were first put into the
life boats, each of which had a full i

supply !of food and! Iwater on board
and was supplied with! compasses arid
Signal rockets.", j ..; "....i;;:. !

jilt was nearly midnight when Cap-
tain

j It
Walker considered! that he had the

illUrUAlAfll 1 VL11 10
Fire Breaks Out in the Hofd

New York. Officers Subdue
Vessel to New York; y .jj i'f.
j The Kemaining Companies of
:yoliinteers,i.Hav0 Been Ordered to

timcttive is a pruderttf(il

OVERCOME i
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Advance Througli l)en.tc Ur.4 .

Oyfcr'.. Hridftckss jTprhtnt;-X- '. H

lrkranini.t)ur Men Un- -

: " ;)'.:;a Clhurc JS' -

!'7
IVjtcJ Retreat

f i:'

after a nonth' time; ievolt aijniiniit
thosk who had fared In-ti- er thin ihy. :

--w asninswn, juiyi:S;il he wrap de- -
pa rt iiefl t t oda , ninde piiblte' the M-- .;
Iftwihg d it patch reyelved from Denerat
Shafter. in freipone to ai query by that

as to -- ahips ika.lnsr: turAi'kt ;

asrav from! Santiago: -

.
j A I

;,f f "Santiago. vla:Hattl. July 26.;
"Adlutant (leneral; WiailUKtpii, 1). 0; ;

rvports not trjo4 I only lcn.n '
ftThree Phlps 7 having arrived. - on K

trJm KiHKUn; t the ith'r 'froi the
United .Statea. ' The llratton Ik4 sit i
it targa.j )ne kt the dther.i,. at nhij
froiA New! Orleans.; ? haji sold !iily: 7
part of its iand tells nitf. b ijt oint
aivalv tonight:; i thtnk! h n fli, k-i- bei

he leavesl, The trouble if they did
exper t :tiji nay any duty and ar4

U here without nionejf. .The HpaQ- -
customs as 7appued to; iiiantun
ects lias only been roHected ami

( Ier ton as My tlv
jl fdiat'oVerert thti nmrnlnic
: ?i' l lif 1 la rt ojT, tk ft ii hie It

iith-- s ,10' collect l a local tux
entpiper l.WKl kil.; m this !imij

stance a m untlnir to 12.6W. . I ha.l ali
ready t ted this matteiby ordr)ln
its noh-s- t I lectio n.- The sract 1 ;tr?r
is T o fnoX,-,N-- ' here to do bdsihesli And
merlchanta re. vi-r- linild abtiut mak- - ,

ing purchases,: fearitiKi the effect of
irtfte lied Oriws supplies.; who really mr

Ing tljid tnwn. The sNTew Orleana
mart lor instam-e- , brouj!lCt-.twenty-nln- e

head of cail. whi. h hf aold at $85;
per bead. iTbcjrson buVinp kills one!
a day. issuing thy t 70 cents per
pouhd. Of cnurtV. only a few; people
buvL The) first wv-- v ie were; here
p'o Je wel-t- i tarylVg to fdeath and ! I
thi it k a flt.'w novw are dying front th
effej ts of rttarvatioti. IHam noalth- i s

how ever.hat. the cutOtis havj
honestly !Udminiteredi ' t

Bb Moore, of La
'that for icrmstipa
DeWiWa Irttle K, undfecti' --- They oe erforJ stomach ft
Bellamy.

k; 7lr tV ;,.

V... ;
' 7; .; j

Iavlnjj ciwB Tfaa. :

kamaugallNatJohail i Wui-TrU-
l

The iThlrd i Kentuokv. - wr'l7..'i
and jthlrd: batalio)i of the

rinsyivaiWa j left thel'.'r
e&4iy this
c

VU ..' in.'l. i r-- .-l Tor- -

;
artP!iH

om
Nsh7

nad
orderioU

tlme to! Jl for jtu
. Sec

and rdWriiti. i...
Hulndredi r. m the On,,

"',,-,- uniiicoiiimahded hv- - .. ' fTl" VnoJs,
bee ordered ba k afV r' ' '
twit: iJ.?;Lnf,..th brigade to ih ;

rs 'and! men ot'tJ.'Jt'amonar fh
thefy would. no dnirht llw"iTrr.. (

V

?:'J " f "tXWUi--

pne, anq the
president has' even koW so far ,jih to
suegeat tfi t he Mfld H1 :t 11 1 hnri I ica th,i
eiXpKrtliehcy the text of Span.--- .j

ish; over tyres frofrt publication, at; .trtisi:
time, 381e next poiftt oh interest! wiis i

,the character and ,exTantbf the de- -
mand likely to--, bt; made bj the United

. fctates as Lthe. condition tt- peace,
' " I IIPIX)MATUy

It' is.felti that the statement of terms
of peace, . bo tfi froni- - Hpain and' from

- the l.Trittett'' States, ihay be some, days
off,! as there will, u bei.. con- -

rV;iderable d lplma t i fencing at. i Ube
,' ijutset before Che a; ual point of st'at-A- "

jng; term sj is rached good deal q.
thii for Instanjje, Hi ly repult from the
attempt to define tlje methods' of ap- -
irach to tln iibjtt sought,,' whether

Ihrbiigh a corn in sln-Kj- r through! the
j; direct .exchange f hot
i - y'fterday. Ther Will

'

a

:

,5

es(' iasi ; initiated
be much discus-

f Uirr in all ,ti k-- l i !. i als4- - regardingl an
arfiiistice. fy - It i t e distinct jrurpbse.
ou. t Uf' l an u-- a u 1 n ritis a
.suspension; ,C liostil! Sties, pending the
Jiegottaliolis f pern e.A It may be .that
1 he will be granted. I but.
if HO, it will .bf Ltiy under the most

S to iireventi lossff fei 1 1 ye Bufo iRua r
M 1 ..J .1 ,1 A ....

r a ,, jjit Buy aa vmunur m

There, is "Another Death at Cainp Russell
Tha Contract with the) Merritt

ing the Cristobal Colon is About

good faith every tjhing the Ameileansjpahtiagoi to:reiii(fotce enerl Lwtoiij
j The Wanderer, While Attempting to ;Laii gupplies West ol
Hayana is.Attaclf.ed by Spaniafdd and Has tofave , f 1

1 The President ' Discusses the 'Peace Question With MembWs
of His Cabinet, ; ; f I ; ,;.-- j :; tJ? ,7 , f ft ?i '

'

Official Quarters and

ij 'H r. .. X

;

loiuats Making lnquiries as
b. h 9 : - i

I'm al i t y of the "Spanish t5
Conducting Negotia- -

V

i MILKS' CIIAN'GK OF BASE.: t

The-- war department has reconciled
jtseir to the summary change in its
jilans made bjr 'General Miles "when; he
landed at. Guantca instead of ofl. tfve
TJortheaat coast of Porto Rico, as.pre- -
viiQUsly ' agreed . upon.; It is surmised
that (he was led to make this change
by- - reason of the detention of his light- -

rs and foresaw a week's delay in ef--
fecting ;a landing unless he .went 'in

J 4herehe did and1 run his tfvpsl and
a rtjllery directly ashore.-- llf ; ; aithu's
a vdided' .exiising: hs X tr to( the
haJdshlps suffered. byi ShafKT men a3
they lay for sb manyrdaya onr Sahtia- -
ct). It .also suggested! that the. general
hUd scored an (important v, diplomatic
aJdvfantage in setting I foot upon Porto

.Meep- reeeivea rrom Spain iqoKing to-wa- rd

.peace.' !..). '3 1 it
ii:pakti:ke oP general

:. '; BROOKE. I .'
;

k- h

The. departure of General Brooke and
fleneral Haines- - from (Hampton Roads
tomorrow to reinforce. General Miles in
I orto Rico is a very; substantial evi- -

.idfnee of the purpose df the govern
tilmfit tint i tr, ' ahi t a nmiwiviitlnh nt
'niil far y operations! at! thisLstage ot the
nVgjotlatiofts. ; The two generals are
etn barked oh rapid iliner and should
rfach General Mil-e- by next Monday,
plittlng hi-- in possession of sufficient
fiiree to begin the movement upon San
Juan at once. i

. 1. f .7 :,:

The second captured battle firtg 'was
received at .the war department .with
a brief note from General Shafter, as
f. Hows: iji 1-- 7 ;4

"Fragment of Spanish flag captured
bt- - the Thirteenth United' States infan- -
tiylat San Juan. July 1st:" t "y- -

Inspector .General iBreckenridge.
bhdj been a member of General Shaf- -
t4r's staff, called at (the White 'house.
tbis aTtemoon ana personalty aescrao--i
efi to. the president the! conditions: ex- -
is ting there when he left July 20th; He
g;)oke. particularly of: the remarkable
e ithusiasm - displayed ' by- the United:
S ates troops and of itheir cool, brave
xnauct under tire, lie also minimized?
the j yellow fever conditions and said
that the troops had fully prepared in
atlvance for its appearance. m 1 '

DIPLOMATS INTERESTED IN
; I'.EAGK QUESTION

pUposa,7madehrough! the
pain-- s

French.l
1

afnbassador, isj the absorbing topic; andtie ithie president is awaited
wi'tn keen interest: l .The 57 diplomats
stiowedi their interest early, today by :

failing at the istate department-an- at 1

a tne,th-details- ; of Spain's pro
pbsai. This developed several featured t
o:
e:

ernment outside or, France han ;beeii i
consulted hy Spain in this overture for
peace,, and tlhe present movement;; f is
nbt shared, directly or indirectly,! by

jfjertiiany; Austria, ) Italyv ..Russia j: or
tjreat iiritain, it can now be stated,,nlwever, that 'the formal, proposition
submitted yesterday has-bee- under
consideration at Madrid for flve days

time the British, as-w- ell b the French
atithorities: were cairriizant of the fact
that SDam was about to sue for neace. I

Tjhis being settled, it appears that a I

gbod natured. but keen, rivalry sprung i
betweeiv Sir Jrurrimorid-Wol- f, the

lla'tenotre, the French ambassador
tfeere, as to which government should.
have the honor of initiating the move- -
nlent designed .to restore the peace of
tne world. Spain appears to have pre- -;

ftrr"iJ the French government.
EXACT PROPOSITION MADE BY

7rl
Ahotherressential point is the.exact'

proposition maae oy jpai-n- i i nere nas
open som iniattppi cjiioiuii uvci .Ltfis,
owing to tne ipuDiication or an aueg--
efl text of the proposition, and other
reports asserting tnat spam asKea
President McKinley to state Jterm& pf

;

tteaeel. As a matter1 of fact, the bpatii- -

iJh ii nronrvRilinti dbps'.i not mention i the
ivlord "terms"! and there is no . request

It that the president I
shall state terms of peace, i The sis- -
t net inquiry ;!made by Spain is as to
Whether the United 1 Stakes i will ,'optn
riegotiations ; doward ithelsettlement! lof
the war and the arrangement of peace. '

is : based on the, theory that
it '; the president answers in the

the negotiations
fior; terms will be opened between Com- -

rfiisisioners or bartiesL rlothed with the
rjesponsibility of bringing about a' sTt- -
tjlemient - i: i'i i'l
FORMALITY OF THE PROPOSALl
The Spanish proposition - is cloth?ed

with-- ' all the solemnity and formality
if. a government act, despite the cable
report from Madrid-tha-t the, peace prof

oi.a private nature. in
itrnetions to M .Onmhnn hear the of
ficial signature of Duke AlmadoVar de
Rio, minister of .foreign, faffairs. ;andy
beside expressing the desire ofrthe cab- -.

in'et' and the government, that peace
be opened,, they are givenfegotiationssolemnity of approval and

?arnest .personal request by Queen-Rece- nt

Maria Cristina. The InstructionB
bear the dateMadrid, July . 25th.
These formalities dismiss all questions
ttn the jninds of officials as --to the, reg
ularity o the Spanish proposition as
expressive of the wishes of the fgov- -
trnment. of -- Spain. Aside from, this, M.
Cambon is too, ntuen at veteran in di- -

plomacy to have embarked any pri
vate overtures towaru peace.

As to the manner, of conducting the
peace negotiations, several plans are
said to be ooen beside that of. havine
General Porter and Senor Castillo,the
united states anduspanisn ambassa
dors at Paris v respectively, conduct
them, j One plan is to have Spain name
peace plenipotentiaries who will come
directly; to Washington and conduct
negotiations. This,! however, is said to
to be somewhat inexpedient.as it would
take nine days for ,the Spanish plenlpo
tentlaries to reach Washington and
there la evrtv flpsirp to avoid' Oelav.
Another tentative plan is to have Spain
name M. Cambon as; the Spanish plenl
potentiary at Washington, thus con- -
fering on him authority to treat di
rectly with the president and carry

I the negotiations forward to a conclu
sion. . It is probable that this plan will
be more t acceptable--- to the . ;' United
States, as it would keep the negotia
tions at Washington : and also!, give
them an !agreeable personal character.
as! the authorities l have the highest
regard for the ability: and sincerity of
the French representative here. These
plans, taowgyen will not besettled un
til after the president gites his answer
jto the first Inquiry mad by Spain.

Sick beadacne, biliousness, constipa- -
f tlon ana all liver and stomach troubles

can Tbe quickly cured by using- those
famous little pilla known as DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. They are pleasant
o taki and never rina. - R. R. Bel

lamy. , )
. , i , .7;

atMfactory explanation,' This r regl-- f Z;

Oyer thi vv$ of their
t :',';'sat,:. ?:; '.

Ac tiexation.
r-'- ;;;!', 7!j;7-l rT--

T;
7

THEIR ISTGOYEKNOR.

til
The Steamer 4 Wpttf Carries Thjeni the
;Newsrih4?itlon oflonereUs-Pa- b-

lie Uenions? atlons Leadlnz Ltlen of
llonoluln Irt'lare for ninlstei Sewell
Tor CoTer-e,ir--i IlaiValian KaUonal
Guard to b; Mastered into Ataierlean
Yolvnteers'l'i-oop- s "Leave for ! lanlla.
San Francfco, July ?7. Th4 steam
Mariposa h3 f iarriyed frort Aus-

tralia aid Holuiuj bringing .he fol-

io wfcg corrfeohdentrei to the Asso
ciated - Press!

olulu . July 20, 1898
--..The steamssl4p Coptic arrived frbm

...... '
.(San, Francisfon. te'-evenin- of the

13th instant fvp jx the importai t news
thatftheUnilelStates senate hid rati-
fied J the New;ids resolutions , mak-in- g

Hawaii a'f t of; the Unite States
Long heforat 'e yesseKhad --eached

the harbor . if :fas known th it she
brought! annlcWtion news, th infor-matib- n

being p; dialled to the-- K ohican.
Whistles of' fcptjprieii, mills and steam-
ers wer turIi loose nd pan4enor
niuni reign edlli reworks were set off.y i "

f f Ifand 100 guns I'ere fired on the j ;roiinds
the exeetSfve buildings." :kt the

7 .: t.. . :;!
same time thi Hawaiian band 'cjh

ed through il greets to; the wharf
.playing Amelia j patriotic airs. ! Jin
immense pxocMSion; was formed and

march was jbkde to the -- executive
building-- f- , :a h

President Rila' wis at his beach
home whenftieX steamer was sighted
He hurried fno" town and reached the
wharf as thfe'Hisamer tied up. f H ':

Captain SeSyTy, ( of the Copt c, was
presented. wiCa ,ft silver ' cup ' by the
citizens of, Ifrrj'jlulu for bring ng the
Hews.: The : mifc bdre the insciiD.t!ion':

-- ;AnnexatiQn;Presented by tjhe 'Ct- -

lzens to api iix luni'du oeaiuji xv.. p.
R., Who-Brh- t ithe Good News to
Honolulu." Ii7v. j i :'" y ".'' I I j

The . leadirti frneh. of HonoluU u met
today and tpminended , Haiold M.

Sewell. UniiJ States ;. miriiater to
Hawaii for tiovernor of the Islands.

had been :;ienerally thougWt that
rresiaent uo wouiu i De xneir cnorce.

UX lUL
of a West Sifdian St'eamerl to

Panic and fiogl the Buruilug
7 '

1 :7f.;, j ,'. 'If; i".

the Secoifll fteimentNj
Various "Pt-.'1-- h; .'jJ

;
;'.

viiielgii.
Wjckinguibany for i?H

Completed. jtl-,- : M ;;

the Most difficult Subject of ;
'.,' "7- 7i 7 i.--7 7:fi:M7l ..,-' I

JXews rrom .reneral iuues Kts- -

I is to be flustered Into Hie
-

"
r

'
'; i. ;'

Nnmber of fek and the Deaflhs

. . .!:
Ohio,Hara Valencia ahdr !. Jn- -

diana, four i&ssels of the third fleet
transportswhich returned to Hon

olulu oniaccifiit of an- - accident to the
Indiana, wefl delayed about twenty
four .hours am failed,, again ' forMani.la

the 9th. ifaere' was some &fefect in
the boilers o3tbe Indiana. I THe M6n
adnock ahd .sie; Nero sailed ; on the
13th. Durinjj ' the monitor's i stay in
j)orfCaptainicg,hiting had considerable
change madMlih her condensing ap
paratus ;a:ndvmeang for yen tilating
the engine 3U3 boiler rooms. On the
trip . down tf engineers and: firemen
suffered greiil from' the heat;

E. :.L; Gkel,?; if Portland,; wlio ship
ped as a, stt te ' on the f Monkdnock,
jwas sent toJbfri insane asylum on the
12th instant ! - t is believed the rest
will gpeedilyli restore him. Gfeen's
condition is a result or; tne. excessive
heat of the "

irr room
The Units! - States steamship Phil

adelphia saijftd- - for Honolulu this af-
ternoon. : G4 'al AMiler transferred
his flag fro- -i ie Albatross ; to the
Philadelphia; i'l odayA Admiral MilIet
it-i- s. believet 1. s arried no spedial in
structions wf .h Aim, but will remain attt i i t ,1- - 3 - 7 I .nuumuiu uo: i- urueis cume.- - j .

From authlnt! sources. comea the in
formation tl ft;:, the arriyal- - of the
American tjops in Honolulu will, be
followed by?,tbe musteringX ;: n!to the
United State' volunteer servici of the
Hawaiian niiiional guard, a-- .j; orceJ of
500 men. Iff was j officially . gi fen out
at army he.' Siuqarters today lhat the
first battalic Of New;;Xork7irpiui
regiment wi tl fail for Honolulu next
Saturday mi irnfng; The batthlionXof
the eneineel I corns will also gb. ItMs
expected thf fee troops will . reach Hon
olulu in tia e t $ take part in the an- -

nexation ce, em-?nie-

'The Chief Bu gess of Mile tyirg, Pa.,
says- DeWitJ8 'Early ; Risers are
the. best pillfch?' ever used In (his fam
ily durl g tarty years or itoutse Keep
ing. i They t 'cure- oonstipatidn,, eick
headache md stomach add liver
"Nraibles. St II to size 'but.greatj In
results. . R.R. Bella--- -

s Trjop Sail Today
T Newport 4"e"vs, Va., iJuly ;7. Gen-
eral Haiief, brigade which: arrived
here- Sundal V fJom Chickaraauga, will
embark tomjrrow morning at liaykreak
jor rono xv.j , lugeiaei; wiia iuur imi-teri- es

of artlry," --three- troop of cav
alry and" thiABig-ria- l corps. ; Mi jor Gen-
eral Brooke? commanding th First ar-
my corps, accompany th? troops.
The Texipediuon is now 'three Mays be
hind the ttf$& scheduled .for it - to.i de
part, but th, delay seems to nave been

The KJi f of Spain XIa a
London, i Uly 27,-- A special dispatch

from Madrtl says the king oil Spain is
suffering rom - an .attaca of the
measles. ' i .

J

Madrid, July . 21. Inquiries xnade at
the palace Aiere today confirm the re
port that Jiie king is suffening from
the measleia The attack is 1 following
its usual ccurse.

The Philippine Islands will bb
the Peace Negotiations. i,

jjbr deiartoation.l but Irrtvlng there, the
expedition was Iconf ijonted by a body

jof cavalry nuihberlngil,W) or more and
a sharp: er gagjement ensued. The Wan-;ije- re

i pas te',jajve been- metby. a': pari-
ty 05 fciibansj j'.tfho had fly been
disperiedj by 'the Spanish forcei before
the arrival of the steamer. T-- 7 ,

Wanderer, which waa not under
conypi,! cbjew up about 400 yards from
the ?4hpre7iahdj; began Sdischarging hercargo j by means of small boats. At
first therej was! no sign jbf resistance
and apportion of the supplies had alr-

eady-been placed on, the beach when
a vigoroaia rifle Are waa Opened on the
members pf the expedition Ifrom a
wooded growth jinfng . the; lljeach and a.
force;f Spanish cavalrymen burst into
view; Jhere;w4reh7:,tjtwo score of
shorpshoatiers witlfSc expedition and
they attempted! to crver the retreat
by lying flat: and returning the! Span- - J
larus: .tire.i They picked off a humber
of the cavalrymen ahd as thel oppos-
ing fdirc-ebacke- ' p the woods, the
Wanderer's men potj their boats off;
but notv'before j William Davlsj mate;
William Rjsa. seaman; Beni te Sabata,
Gabriel Avarez Felix lopez and

had been slightly; jwound- -
r:i H ':

. 1 !;: m,:i-

After tbjj .Wanderer's men had got-
ten away; ithe Spaniards jpushed down
ltd ther beach and resumed their fire;
peppering the bull of the Wanderer
witH Maueri biilletjs; ibutj'lnfliicting: no
further damage.' ii !: - y ,17.77 ;.;;'

1: The guntoatiicklsburg Ireturned here
this tnjorning, lafter ihaving beri thirr

Biiithe blockadei !She, re
norts rhali
milst fff hbreJ westof Rayaina,
v euaiao Datieryj ana, a battery recent-
ly erected fired three shot? jeachi at her.Thd Bhellsl fell close to the; shin and
saei qujickiy ;gpti ;out fs Tpbge.

.1 i it f 71
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Official Anuouoeeineur oFrench tov-eruuie- ut

Heardlng Spalu'a Peace
i :Hropoaia. 7. ,; I j j .; '!;'-- '

'
.'

: Paris, July 27 Tlie'. following .offi-cidrn-

was issued-her- e today;-
."At :the- - request if the jSpanish jgov-ernmen- tv

ihe French', ambassador at
Washingtah' has been authorized by
the French government to preseot a
note frpmjf the r cabinet at Madrid, to
khe j presiaftnt pf ; the linited j States.
It is in the njme of Spain that M.
Cambon, --vyho 3s charged to watch
Spanish interests in "the United States,
made this jcomraunication! to President V

McK'inley at the iwhite house yester-
day afternoon fin- - the jpresfence of
Secretary 1 :l .' ; .; j jp..

Eine government oi ranee nas noti,. ...j a ?'.rel?cb ibaasies r of
he ifact Unat Spain has made proposals

Hhrough SB. Cambon, jthe iFrench; Am- -
basMdbif iWhingtori, for peace
with the i United States. Thei ITnited
Htiat i A.Tnaoacivir.ri irvaniwi i tinmiv.i

W"t" l??i.-:V- l j

sotiatidns initiated : at IWashinctoh.
Tho iii(i 4h Innnminaitnont tivino- -

they fWouid; we conductea here v is pre- -

mature. ':, a
The French government is ignorant

is ready to offer.- - ; -
' The .Temps outlines the prelimina-

to; Spain's request, j It says the
te days agojcftneluded to m--

t.uire now-t-o terminauj tue war, wuicu
ueucBioriiL m ; me ' uuiwuu ,ux luo
minister, will be purposeless- - i They
rpaliiiAfl fiint the Tlrtitedi Sfatefa was
sensitive of its dignity and that for- -

,i ' J

and requested ;M Delcasse, through
M. Cambon, to ascertain if the Unit-
ed Stales would . consent to ; Frahce
tendering !her offices. i On M. Cambon
responding in the affirmative, Spam s
note was iimmediately' entrusted to
him.-:;;:-

i f 7:,.!.- i :A i rTtlor0 Siek Soldier Arrived
Newport News, Va., July 47,

transport ;;jLteona,! from- - Santiagio with
fifty sick; and three ;1vounded men on.
board, arrived at Old Point at 10 o'clock
this iniornirig. t ;Dr. rPettus, i United
States lauarantine; officer, i! immediately-
hbardejl her. He remained on the ship
fom Hme euujTOu ie .u

as seiH examina- -.fer passenersjio
Mpn ja wasj, ppsible ..Wderf the circum.
;fl fPffer .' .: 1 :: " " '

Upon .coiirtihgS ashore Dr. Petttis : at
once wired Washington or the arrival
of the! Leona and requested that she
be! ordered farther north.!' He did not
consider it proper to land ithe. sick here
and said tjhat it would not be; done if
he could prevent it. ; i a ' 7 ;

There are but two - officers aboard.
They are Lieutenant H. W, Miller, of
the Thirteenth; infantry, land Lieuten.--
ant EJ T; iColei Of the Sixth infantry.
Mr: P4 Hi Coibin, ; j son ; of Adjutant
General Ciorbin, 7 a "correspondent of
Thel New' Tork! Herald, and Mri H. W.
Miller,! of The New York) Journal, and
R. Q. Leona. Mr. Corbin $ said to be ill
but Jhis condition is by no: means seri-
ous. No- oe has been allowed ashore.
The other- forty-eig- ht passengers on
ship are ; privates representing almost
every regiment sent tp Cuba. The ma-
jority of them are convalscing. arid
none, it-1s- t said, is dangerously; ill. v .

low British Peers TTIake ITIoney ,

London, July 27. The public , exam- -
: r 7 7 ' ' t 7 : - i'

ination in theubankruptcy court, today
into the affairs of Mr. Ernest Terah
Hooley, ' the company promoter, for
wh(Jse property, on jhis ,;own applica-
tion, a receiver was appointed ion July
23rd, attracted abig crowd of people.
The debtor ; attributed his failure
chiefly tq his; partner, a man named
Rucker, crippling the e business by
drawing out 7 500,000 within two
months.

In detailing the flotation of the Dun- -
lop fTire Company; Mr. Hooley; said the
nanjies onj the directorates,; cost between

8U,(mo and Jeiw.oiw, including those of
Lord Albemarle' 12,500, and Lord de
la Marr 25,000. - ;

The" testimony is creating even more
of a flutter in the west end of London
than in the city proper. The revela-
tions concernfciig such men as the earl
De. J.a Marr and ithe earl of Albe
marle have been received with aston
ishments Numerous Tvinstances ; were
disclosed tby Mr. Hooley.s in which a
peer bearing a broad title would charge
the promoter a sum 500,000. The earl
Dej La MariJ received - 2,000 for an
introduction ' r'to Lord Greville, while
Lord Deerhurst.V; cho i married . Miss
Bohynge,: of San Francisco, was paid

2,000 for an Introduction to Lord Ash
burton. !

v

Concentrating mt San Jaan,
! (Copyright by Associated Press.) s

St. Thomafl, D.' W. 'I., July 27. The
Spanish troops in Porto Rico are being
Withdrawn from the outlying towns
and are concentrating upon San Juan.

, The defences or thf capital are; be
ne Rtrenetnened.

Generals Brooke and HaineS JWUl ' il- - flbm Newport News
ii ":' ''l. i' "'.'" ' ' '

: ! .' I

the United Spates
anj Vupon binding pledges that certain
veu denned objects pi re; 10 pe conceuea

he president discussed this complex
Subject all; Clay j with-vario- us members

!k it vthe cabijiet ia-s-; tjheyf called ;in f the
.course of ordinary .business. Secretary'

.'j? I?ay aijd Post ma,ftlT ( Jeneral " Smith
' Vpent some titne: thfe' at j the

-

White .houe, ;);presiiably exchanging
views with the president, It is virtual-- '

. Jy admitted by leadijng-ttiember- s of the
administration that upon only; one
TMJlnt ri Hthpea'c-- rjegotiatiohs is! ther
liely to be 'serijbus frjctipji, and that
relat to the fututWof the Philippines, j

' As to; I'- uwa ana yot-i- iucu, pur ov- -,

; ernrhent rl3 l''a jtner M a ' reason -

;able c3taJ' :eicoutiterljriK : Httfe
opposition t( our iands; tThe
ish Kovrnment mZp Insist upon the

. proposition thrown' f;t by the attcan--
yesterday, AnaWly,, ,'that the United
States shall annex eluba, ti:e ostensible

i purpose being isa sedu're. full protection
for--1 he Sanish'ielement left in he is-- :
land: buti wbileLthii would be a: VXr
atioits point it, t'ou d yield ta adjust-'- .

. . ineht, , .
- rr

- : PIFFlCUrTlE AS TO THE PHIL- -

,, i
.

. '.' f , IHPIES. ' Vjj ; '

' 'A9 to tiiePhHIppines. there is a full
1 Expectation of prreait . difficulties tp' b
"surmounted. Therei is reason to; be-- .

Jleve that the.se difficulties, like the Vu-,b- an

settlement,, wjll ,be father ititernal
' than International in' their character.
- afr.least from the! outset.1 The president-ri- s

ttrmly of;.the opinion that the jJTnit- -.

;' ed States has no use for the islands
. as a permanent :posession. The grav--."e- st

problems o jgovrnment would re- -'

nult were the attenfipt Uo. be, made: to' syniiexthefti,-owing- , to the heterogerte- -'

(ius ' and ill-f- a voreil character of the
Jarge population! of Sthe islan'ds, while,
any effort to unite IVvifh Qither powers.
,in, a joint j administration might ; be

,'. fairly expected to result as unsatisfac-ffe;orn- v

k h. trin;iirtle arrantrement ber
tween the .United States, Great Britain

nd " Germany for . the government Df

the Saraoan group. However, .there
are evidences that a large element in

X the United; States jare of the opinion
that the islands .shi uld be acquired by

he .United rStates,. land it is hoped by
the president that before it comes to
rthe formulation officially of the Uni-

ted States demands public sentiment in
ihis couKtry.i tbrough .newspaper dis-cuss'i- on

and other vise, .will have . so
far crystalized as to enable ; the gov- -.

rrimeht to percejiyle the popular - de- -

NO T?TFFieULTY IN SETTLEMENTS
V ' .;. !

, of ' TERMS; EXPECTED. : : ' 7 4
tt mav p. itated that it is confident

ly expecfed! tat When the two gov-ernrrie- nts

arrive t jthe point of actual- -
,iy Hxing the terms,! mey e xoui.u

uch closer together man is generauy
supposed, f it is ten; ;'J- V iWith thediplomattc forirane oui u

1 the way, the actual peace. i?rms wouia
i Jr.niro lit tie time 1 fbr. arrangement,

today it-w- iveh suggested that
; the anomalous condition might be-

- pre--

vuov vi; ciw.'('tiV4 n exes eK t 11
ously threatened!. ;it is ; a Jfat-- t that; ;

during: the four days lef-)ii- ; the sur
render. It wap possible-t- ggt only one
light battery of ithe siix fraught by
Geheral Itandolph to .th mt,. whll.
nof a! single one of the ' Jiege girha
brought by Jeriieral ,i?haif- - got beyond

Siboneyj. . j " j -
' . ' ; r 1

There' Is iuiotHc.r vital-'difference- '; ini
the jiature of the country itself. Over

'the-'flel- ds operation-- ' in.'-- ' (Jbe Ayitro-- f
Prussian; war of. 1866 and Franco-Peus- -!

sian war- of 4870 jit was possible, in ai- -'
most, every engagement, to - maneuver

army corps by platoons and battal-- .
ions, jthe jmeti were obliged ;vtiDj

advance in single file into Ithe open,;
and at the famous assault oh San-Jua-

hillv one column marched . out of thus
into thTopen in the face of thel i

mumerous; artillery") ana nre irom
the-Spanis-

h jtrenk'hes and deployed for
the charge on opcn-grouji- No f!iu-- r

exhibiti.on- - of nerve could ; l4" required
a soldier r thtfn that across
yara3 oropen territory, gainst-.- :

enemy, eptrencnea upon tig. crest
la- hill. i J?Ut lour j men fl inched

A jVICTprt THT.XVA?0OT
It'fr-i-- jTUt PJiOWKAMffj:

- ? :

r - rj l iif m Lilt?1Wmwrittem; sefcrets of tftie baitle "of jiiij
st. that the - plans: madef the ; n iirh kprevious did nolt"f:ontemrriu .uU :?,..!
aujlt '"Upon the :Wc.k9 of ;thelemv idi

fore; Santiago.; TWfO- diviaio'MS.-.thv- wi ;J
Gehrals W.heelf rilahd' ';kenl''-"wsrf- e i ,!

whose; division wiasjto ajssa.urt JE1 Caney
on- - me extreme .risnt;, .woyej Urimes"battery made ?in7the left;'
but j when ' the Span ish glAi r began; tor.
drop shrapnel, shells oveiiithfr road on
"which , our column resteii f afld when !

word came Jthat! GerieraJ .Jiawton'rwaSd
successful.; at Ej Cahey, .i bicame ne-- 1
cessary. fr Wheeler's and jvnt's divJs-lon- s'

either, to adVance, rdtr-at- ' or re
main quiet jundjer the stpr'm Of shelij
tnat was bursting; .overi't.heir heads.;
In these circiinstariee's it'C'as Tess dan-
gerous to advanjee and charge ;the; en-
emy's works thin to. stay where they
were and. with ja general impulse to
get; where j they could return- - the ;ene
my's fire.; the aidvance the;
Sixth and the Sixteenth Wrahtrymov-:- ;
ed out. Th4 others followed. i -

There is a question 'whether any spe- - ;

cine: general command tf charge was j
ever given, negimeniai-'t- company
commanders simply, led tb"ir men he-
roically, forward! up ;the hjl. The hih;
was taken; jhe iA'mejican,kag planted
On? Its crest and (the: enem'ylflriven tpelr
mell into his inner' line ip( entrench4
mehts beyond.;.; The?! mejb! j were ; tpp
much; exhausted; to followifi thelr.v'ic-;:-tory- ,

thoBghj it. Iiasi8ince ttfi asserted
.that- had the pursuit ibeen t continued
that afternoon, the! demoralized Spari-t- ,
isir; would have- - surrendered that nlehti

INTREPJD JOE; WIpKLER. .

terrific ?had been thlaughter ofi.
men-- u per cent.; owivnom.: were:

then linde" fire for tbe filfi time--.i-t. is:
tnougnt. comparatively vw Knew it),
that on. the bight 'oif Jui&istithe offi
cers of; hi&hj raik, bmvfji oldiefs too; ;

went i to LreneraJ, Wheewi.? who was in
command; at theifroht (ueneral Shafter
being; stijl aboard hla ship), and" ap-- ?

caicu .o"ii.iipi .w liiiuj vv.9: x iitfy pre--
dieted an aif-'ful- ; disaster to our arms
if we attempted ;to hold this position he
had earned so dearly: Hue the intrepid
old ;cavalry jleadr of the:- confederacy
said, "No.'? (He spoke reassuring words
to those who came with .dire forebod-
ings; "We aire-- in an, uncomfortable po
sition." hesld, ,j"but the Spaniards are
more uncomtortaoie tnan ;we. i'as9
that. word dfown the IinetJ."

OJeneral ,Vheeler even ent . back a
dispatch'; Ut j CetMral Shafter. - telling
him of: the (pressure that was being
brought fa. bear 'upon' him.-- ""I presume
the; same Influences are "being "brought
to ; beaf on jyou;'. he w.r0te in ' effect,;
but it'. will pot do. Amewean prestige-- .

wouia suner irretrievably if we gave
in an inch, j We must belrm.'--' A r

-- WORTHLESS CUBANS.
The Cubans have proved a! worry dis-

appointment throughout thi's campaign;
to their warmest ffiepda. Theyi

have been everywhere except w here the;
battle raged, but their chief and-fa-- J

yorite station has been nea-- r the com-- f
missaryj So persistently have thejl
hung- - aboata . the supply- utatlona " than
they have; come to ,be knwn and de-- j
scribed In slanguage fmore-- . forcible than-ielegant;!;a-

the i"mango-bHie- d degenj
erates.". During the various actional
since the army Jlanded oaly' seven Cu-- f

bans, so far ast is know, have ben;
"wounded. At EI Caney, when-the pack;
.train r brought up tr suppilie for tha
starving refugees, the Cubans crowded
out women and children and demanded
rations,; not as a privilege :'but as a
right.; iCaptaint Brice, $ vho was inj
charge, was iCompeU'ed t. .knock dontwo Cuban t oni(?ersi ?

In 99 cases out of ; 100 the Cuban offl-- j

cers r;mendiscreetly kjep ut of7thj)
way when-- ' the tjime; comgfr.for redeem j
ing -- a- pledge. ISuch r'ngormation 74
they do procure or folsijteer usually
proves unreliable. lAmojijf the officer
there are, indeed. Some-joble-hearte-

individaals, notably Ceiieral Garciai
f Who stands- - head and shqiders abov

the, rest, biut the rank and; hre are with
out disciplinie or any idea.' of mill ta
duty. . f i i .h 7 77--- - r:. i7
7 Poll thei United States itrooDS in th-
province bf ' Santiago.' de. Cuba today
and 99 out of 100 will say In almost so
many ' wondsi '"We hare bought a gold
brick inCuba 'Libre r 5 The Cuba
leaders; are vain and jealous, and' if

- they were jgiven self government i the
odds are that those who failed to get
places of jprominence and profit would

i 11

1

have done since, and I am, ready to w

protest against iti formally . lllA J

An official dispatch from; Por;tojjRieo;
says: 'Ort Tuesday the America ad- -
vafteed in the direction of Yauco. pght-- j

ing most of the .Way. Seven hudrecl;
Spanish regulars land., volunteerj en-- f
countered them tnd ah engagement
iensuedl which lasted the whole Might;
and :; only ceased t with ; dawn oif! the;j
following!. day. The Americans were i

obliged to withdraw, to the Coaj?t:"
A special dispatch from Madrid! isaysj

it is rmored that'1 the? reqdest of Ibukef
Almodevar de . Rio,; minister pfi for-
eign affairs, was fori an armisticelast-- !'

irig until Sunday.. It 'cannot be scer-- ji

tained Whether his action-wa- sp.yit4-- j
neous, in order, if-- ' possible to
stall the ; invasion of Porto ilicrijand
the fall 'of Manila, or "whether itsSxvas!
due to advice from the vatie'ah! and J

the; powers.
i

How the News 1. Received fa pain
i i ." . iicyv o tiicw

government is' suing fori peace j has
: ! 7 ' -

caused neither surprise (nor sensation.
Thei attitude ot a maiority ofI -- the!
newspapers Show jthat the count rji' w;ili
Welcome peace if ; avoid tha pay
merit of fan! imdemnitys arid : th loss
of the Philippines, where,; it la ? now
taken 'for granted, jthe-- ; United States
will relain a coaling station ony. A
few carlists, republicans and indiend-en- t

paplers pretend that; American's de-

mands flwjll not be Acceptable. 7? l; ,

The king's illness has evoked . uhi-v- er

sal ;, display of sympathy for the
court,, w hich, at the- present critical
moment, jmay not be without effect on
the nation's future. , j '

J: ,
'

Senor Sagasta, the premier, says that
the king convalescent,
ably . accompany i the court - 4o La'
Gran j a.; Ii." -

The Work of Train Wreeke: ;;
t

- Colunibiar S. C.,! July 27 It divelop- -
i f '' f. : ' AA'

ed today! 'upon' a! close inspection by
. "i' : ; : 5the chairman of the state railroad

commission that the wreck 011 ttie At-
lantic Coast; Line near, this city yes-
terday ;was deliberately planned , und
executed. j A heavy iron bolt so placed
as to lift the ' flange- - .of the engine
guide; wheels on the off sMe pf the
curve;, was used. , This ,evening the rail
road authorities', thoroughly satisfied
of this,, offered a reward of $50 for.
the capture' or the miscreant, , i .

7 7.,.'. f ly;
The Carllata-Activ- e

London, July 27. The Paris ocrre- -
spondent of The; Daily Mail Reports
an interview with one of th chief
supporters of Don Carlos, whpm he
found "brimming' over with eonfi- -

ence.". He said that Don Carlos would
issue a proclamation the rtioment
Shain was committed to. a demand
forXpeacje. "All ithe north i'of Spain is
eae&r ahd ' said he. We lack
neither men nor arms.: Don Carlos will-
be proclaimed in Catalonia and the
Barskue! provinces without ;the) neces
sity orvstriking. i a blow, ThesJ. w ill
eomei'the time foriwar." I r--. ,;.

I
Oar Hold on Porto Rico ii

Berlin.' July- 27.The National Gazettesays: ''''Although America haste
to obtain a footing in Porto Rico is
rather contrary to the strict canons of
military; usage,it .is perhaps Justified
by the assumption that its conquest
will place America in a better posi-
tion tQ dictate I terms of " peafp; j As
Spain Is; unable to pay indemnity,'
America has a right, to demand- - an en-
forced; compensation. '

more Gold Front the Klondike; ;

- Seattle, Wash.; Juiy 27. Thef steam--e- n

Homboldt arrived from. St, Michaels'
trda afternoon; with 112 passengers
from Dawson City and about $1,000,000
In. gbld dusf and as more in;
drafts, j This Is the estimate, of: Purser
.Twiggs, who !says it is a very conser-
vative, one. About $600,000 m dust-wa-

turned to him for safe keeping;

'1 IS nOW ftSS tn- - tha Vlr-a-t Kili
fm7, OTt-on- a division. First tak- - 1

the place of the, Indiana regiment;;;ordered nit. 7 - 1 '

.T?ie One Hundred ami kiwu),ana will) probably Ret awayRoisvllle toy noon, tomorrow FirstKentucky vvn detained In loadlnaan.f
ii.-- i r-- jwisnviiiH iu early thlaritorning. I The regiment iwas followedby jthe Third battalion .of the Sixteenth.Pennsylvania. , The Third Kentucky,

unfler command of tciflonel ' Smith.
loaHed-- this afternoon aad left Ch'atta-nfg- a

- tonight for Newport News. Itappears to be the, purpose of the war.department.!! as fur a a Fhiinv h ,..-i- 7

T--

tC ""' ntHr regiments to Camp
.""i-a- n 19 tne legmienti m the Firstoof p. go but. ,TMeiiixth IlJhited-State- n

volunteers now n camp at KhoXvllle.
'fr" today , ordered, to proceedto and rerwirt tn rsn.al Wade fof assignmenti

Th e eaitor: or the Kva.n rif-o- - t: "

; writes. "One Minute CougH
.7f Is rightly named. It cured my

c.nirf n ft"r other iremedles7fall- -
throat and lunar trouhlen.: 1 it u tii.

Another PoMder Till I Kxploalon
Pfnole,: f,a July

tnis morii nir an fnina!i.n
Hrcu)eAj Powder (JompanyJ K oheWis in the building at the time. Later,a fcrew was bent "to clear awn v thi,
brta and txiinguish the flames and aft4:U o'clock la second; explosion occur.
red. killing five men ana injuring many
others. It I believed thatli J j ,'.. .1 - -.-- Vliureq.wiiiiaie.f Some unknown? mis-crt-- nt

caused the first explosion Thisfact has bednfdefi
thie finding of a piece of ;fuse, five feetlong under the mixing, house. i ;

1: L !

lout of Kalalnz the Cnwtobol Colon- t :

. jNe w York, , July 27. Jtist- -
;
before

lep-vln- rjjWashingtonj j.Lieutenant
Hpbson, jBpeakina- - qf the jralsingHof the
Cblon, sai'd:,; "The cost will be about
tm,(M. . There are only1 six nontonn -
iri this country that I can' get undtnose I 'Shave. Four are in this city
thA other; two belonjr hi I Ronton. Tn.; .

gether, these have a lifting power of -

apout j.2,wj tons.: ; I wanted enough to
uta-v- a. puoyancy 01 za.uou tons.ibut'IWill USf? rilhhpr hairn wYilr-V- t an 'K.. .
pfacedin the vessels and; then Inflated!
urns- - win give me. rj- additional lifting '
ppwer. . If It Is not enoqgh more; pon- -
tons thust be built." : 1

tPa.rt of jthe necessary outfit, t'

thought! would be ready tostart frpmii Norfolk Friday.-Anothe- r

ihstaUmlent j would follow j in feur or'i
fve days. , ; f7:;K;-j.7- ;

Tha loyal la the higat graoa fcajlag pmt 4m
; haowa. Actaaf toata ahow tt

tWre fartaer tkaa may titer braaC

1

mmm
Absolutely Pure

otrM. awina rcwDcn 00., new veaiO

Today
- th ar.uepartmcnt llad no

tefday
The Hawaiian National Guard

United StatesolunteeV Service
Shafter 3Iakes Repoirt of the

in Tfla it-- ' : .

fire under control, and decided to con-
tinue on his way (f iew ; York. The
women and children were taken back
to the steamer and thfe life boats were t
hoisted 'to the divits, but were notT
taken on board. The officers; froharl
that time on kept watch' over the life,
boats to prevent thp eleven Jamaicans
who appeared to ' "be terror stricken,
from deserting the burning steamship
in therii. .Two of the- - steerage .'passen-
gers; however; stowed themselves in
the smalfl boat astern 7 and remained
there until the1 Ardandhu reached the
narrows.

? On the trip up the coast Captain
Walker brought .the steamship to 'a
standstill to ascertain if the steam
was getting the best of the flames in
the "lower hold. Although it was ap'--,
parent thai the flames were being held
in .check; it was - alscj clear . that the
Are in hold No: 3, i wjas an ' extensive
one. between aecKs ipe neat, was un
bearable; and when- - the covers from
the ventilator holes were removed
sim'oVe rolled out of the opening. The
fire continued to burn and the Ar
dandhu. .on account of the water
which had been let 4nto holds! 3 and
4 had a heavy list toj starboard, pre- -

venting much speed- - !

Win your mantles against, disease
N?y acting , promptly.. Onf aimute

Caugh "Cure, produces immeuiate re-

sults When,' taken early it prevents
tjonsumipition. 'And in; later stages it
furnishes prompt relief. R. j R. Bel-
lamy.- .. :

''IK; ';..

ORDERS KOR SECOND REGIMENT

Companies at Camp Russell Sent to
: Various Posts Another Death In tne

I fHosnltalJ ll ( i. 7'-;J;- :

I r (Speical to The Messenger.)- - !

tRaleigh, N. C. July 27. Orders came
today assigning the companie&-so- f the
Second regiment to; various postSv The
Wilmington company and i three oth-- i
ers go to St. Simons island, Brunswick
GaJ One company goes to Port Royal
and-one- to Tybee.- - : t:

Maiorl B. F. Dixon goes to Port
Royal, Colonel Burgwyn, . Lieutenant
iColonel jCowlesI 'Adjutant S. H. iMac-j- ,

Rae and the; band to St. Simons. It isj

expected . the regiment . will leave by
next. Sunday; m-- a ,:--

I Lieutenant Colonel Cowles will re-!m- aln

here for two weeks on businessi
as adjutant general. His leg is not ye
ID cuDQllwir to aiiow nun to uu neuvs
duty. The plaster , of paris cast will be
removed from it tomorrow, r

j G. W. Flow, of Union county, mem-

ber of the state board of agriculture,
is elected to succeed F. E. Hege as di-

rector of the state poultry experiment
station here. :; - !;

Private Hagler, of Company D, Sec-
ond regiment, of Greensboro, died in
the hospital at Camp Russell today, -- n

fS nted of ' Snain conceding as mus-- u

or more thah'tbej United Str.tes felt
justified in demanding..-- There Is llt- -,

- tie ) reason to doubt: that Spain has
up her mindj to give up Cuba. It

? is almost;' iequally certain that Spain
recognizes that she "must consent also
to. thei abandonment of Porto Ttic6.

' With these two vital ' points passed,
there is likely to be little delay on the
jest'lon of indemnity, as there is every

'disposition here !nt to press with un-lu- e

severity on Spain in this respect.
- About the; only reason which would

' imnel this eovernhseht to insist upon
tin indemnity would be a further stub-'- 4

4 born i resistance by Spain. Speaking
w - fbroadly, the statelment was made to

davbv an influential official that a set
; Vtlement in which (Spain conceded two
; vital points ; namely, - Cuba and Porto

"Rico, and at the same time gained two
'7 ital nointsLf namely; freedom from

A "war indemnity and a retention of her
"control of the Philippines.wouid appear

.to be a Just; balance ot equities. .

r V' 7 NO NEWS FROM MILES.
." Nothing was ;hard from the Miles
: pedition today, at.s the war depart-- :.

ment. but Captain Hig-tlnso- the sen-

ior offleer of the naval convoy, ed

a ' brief cablegram that gave
- keen delight t; the navy department

"because the unstinted praise It ac- -
, orded to? the 'popular and dashing
; i young officer, "Pick".; Wainwright, the
. 7 commander of-th- e .little ' Gloucester,

.. "Wainwright, having been commended
, !jr his superior, Higginson, for his ac- -.

.tions enjoys the solitary
! distinction of being the only; officer at- -

- tacbed to Sampson's fleet who has been
' twice officially, commended' since the

yar- - began. L :.:
'

T. j. -
' 1

i i i'
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